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ec. 2. LAW A~[) TRAN' I'ER OF PIWI'EIHV. Chap. IS2. 173.
H PTER 152.
The Conveyancing and La\\' of Property \ct.





(a) "Conveyance" shall include assigllmellt, appoint·" onvoy·
a.nce II
ment, lease, settlement, and other assurance, made '
by deed, on a sale, mortgage, demise, or ettle-lmp..\01.
f h d I· 44·45V.men t a allY property or on any at er ea 111 e. 41. s. 2.
with or for any property, and "convey" shall."convey."
have a meaning corresponding with that of con-
veyance;
"Land" shall include messuage , tenemen ts, here- ""''''d.''
ditaments, whether corporeal or incorporeal, and
any undivided share in land;
(c) "Mortgage" shall include any charge all property ",\'\Ol·tgalle."
for securing money or money's worth;
"Mortgage money" shall mean mane" or money's ";l.lortg<tI:C
J money."
worth ecured by a mortgage;
(e) "Mortgagee" shall include any person from time to ";1.101'1..:
time deriving title under the original mortgagee; gagee.
(j) "Mortgagor" hall include any persall from time to ",\lortl:" "01'"
time deriving title uncleI' the original mortgagor
or entitled to redeem a mortgage according to his
estate, int I' st or right in the mortgaged property;
"Prop rty" hall include real and personal prop- "Property."
erty, and any debt, and any thing in a lion, .ami
any other right or interest;
"Puffer" shall mean a person appointed lO bid on "Puffer."
the part of the seller;
(i) "Purchaser" shall include ales ee, a mortgagee and "Pllrcha, cr."
an intending purchaser, Ie see or mortga~'ee, or
other person, who, for valuable consideration,
takes or deals for any property, and " pur has ""Purchase."
shall have a corresponding meaning with that of
purchaser; but "sale" shall mean only a Sale"sale."
properly so called. R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, . 1.
2. All corporeal tenements and hereditaments shall, as Conveyance
d h f h · d' f h Id 1 f l' of corporealreg-ar s t e conveyance 0 t e Imme .at reo t lereo, Ie tenements.
in grant a well as in livery. R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 2.










:J. A feoffment. otherwise than by deed. shall be void and
IlO feoffment shall ha\"c any tortious operation. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 137. s. 3.
WORDS 01' I.lMIT,\TlO:-':.
4.-(1) III a t.:OIIVCyCUII,:C it shall 1101 be Ilcces::;ary. in the
limilation of an estate In fcc simple, to usc the word heirs;
or ill the limitalion of all estate in tail to use the words heirs
of the body: or ill the limitation of all estate in tail male or
ill tail female to use the words heirs male of the body or heirs
female of the body.
(2) For the purpose of such limitation it shall be sufficient
in a con\-cyancc to use the words in fee simple, in tail, in tail
male. or in tail female, according to thc limitation intended,
or to usc any othcr \\'ords sufficiently indicating" the limitation
intcnded.
f~fTecl of (3) "'hcre 110 \\'ords of limitatioll arc USl.-d the cOllveyance
con"cy"n~~
without shall pass all theestule, rifTht: titlc, intcrcst, claim and demand,
words of ..
lirnitation. which the con\'eying parties hU\'e, in, to, or on the property
~T~ ~cl.', \. convcyed, or cxprC8sed or intended so to be, or which they
~. 41 0;1. have pO\\'cr to convey in, to, or on the s<.l11e.
(4) Subsection 3 shall apply only if and as far as a con-
trary irllelltion does not appear from the conveyance, and
shall ha\'e effect subject to the terms of the com'eyance and





11 and 45 \'.
". 1 1.... ;;·1.
(5) This section shall apply only to coltveyances made
after the 1sl day of July. 1886. R.S.O. 1927. c. 137. s. 4.
l'I(Q\'lsIO~S "'S TO CO~VEYA:-ICE!i.
;;. A receipt for consideration money or securities in the
bocly of a conveyance shall bc a sufficient discharge to the
person paying or delivering" the &i.me without any further
receipt beillg" el1dorS<.-d on lhe conveyance. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 137, s. 5.
lleL'eII>I"~ O. A receipt for consideration mone....· or other cOl1sideratioll
e";deoC<l for
~"b<;equenl in the body of a cOllycyancc or indorsed thereon shall, in
rmr<.:ha;:<.:r.
Imp. Act. f;l\'our of a subsequcnt pu!"cha:;cr. not having notice that thc
14Rndlr,\·. I·d I
'. II. s. "r,. money or ot lei' consl cration tlereby acknowledged to be
received was IlOt ill fact paid or giYen, wholly or in pa.rt, be
-",ufficicl1t evidence of the payment or giving of the whole
amOUlit thcreof. R.S.a. 192i. c. 137, s. 6.
lI'KlIt~ ... r
""r<.:h"~CI·"~ 7. On a sale the purchaser sh:ltl 110t be enlitlcd to require
10 cxc,.."tl"".
1",1'..\<'t, that the cOllveyall('e to him be executed in his presence, or
II ..ndlr,\·, IIc. II,,, s. llat 0 lis soli("itor, but shall be crllilled 10 have. at his own
e 14 (1). LA\\' AND TR!\:-':SFER OF PROPERT\". hap. 152. 173.1
cost. th exe ution of lh conv yance atte t d by ome p r on
appointed by him, who may. if h thinks fi • be hi oli itor,
R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 7.
8. A partition and an exchange of land and an a . ignm nt ReQUlremellt
f h I · . I d d d" . f of deed foro a c atte III r st lJ1 an ,an a urren er In wfltmg 0 C rtain
I d b . . h' h . h b I I b fntere"',.an not emg an III terest \I' IC mig t y a\\' la\' e n
cr ated without wriling, shall b void at law, unle s mad hy
deed. R ....O. 1927, .137, ..
9. A conting nt an executory and a future interest and I) ~"o,nl or, t l'erlru n
a possibility coupled with an int~rest in land, whether the i"tere~l~ ill
object of the gift or limitation of such intere t or po' ibility 1'lIld by de-rrl.
be or be not as ertain d. also a right of entry, whether im·
mediate or futur , and whether vested or contingent, inLO or
upon land, may be di posed of by deed; but no such di posi- ~'I\·i"J.(.
tion shall, by forc ollly of this Act, def at or enlarg an
state tail. R..0. 1927, c. 137, .9.
10. An exchange or a partition of any t>nements or here- ~~XCI)'"11>:e ,,'
. partltloll_
ditaments shall not imply any ondition in la\ . and the word ::Oive".?/'
II'" h d II " . h II . I I':r""t,gIve or t e wor grant In a conveyance s a nOI Imp y Imp. AN,
. I f h d"'" hiland H ",any covenant 111 aw, except 0 ar as t e wor give or t e e_ 10B.~. I.
word" grant" may, by force of any Act in force in Ontario, parI.
imply a covenant. R.S.O. J927, c. 137, . 10.
11. S clioll. 8 9 and 10 hall not extend to an)' deed act .\p"I'(·lIli""
I , 01 pJ'e('edtn~
or lhing execut d or done, or to any state. right or intere t thre.e
created b for the 1st day of January, 1850. R. .0. 1927, "ectlO"~.
. 137, s. 11.
12.-(1) \Vhere by 11)' lett rs patent a surallce r will I·cffe·tof
I 'grunt..
made and executed after the 1st day of July 1834, land ha devi~e.~. el'·.
. . to two 01'
been or IS granted, conv yed or deVIsed to two or more per- mnr-e.
sons other than executors or trustees in f e impl , or for any
I s e tate. it shall b con idered that u h persons took or
take as tenanlS in ommon, and not as joint tenant, unle san
intention sufficiently appear on the fa e of u h lellers patent,
a surance or will, that they ar to take as joint tenants.
(2) Thi eClion hall applv notwith.landing that on of Husbn."tl
. - and Wlf .
such p rson th \Vlf of another of them. R... 1927.
c. en. s. 12.
13. \Vh re hereafter two or more person acquire land 0) I_lind < quir-
length of posses ion they shall be considered to hold as ten- ~~~I~nPgy'
ants in common and not a joint t nant . R..0. 1927. c. 137, ~~~'e~1'
. 13.
14:.-(1) Eyery c nveyanc of land, 111l1~S an x 'plion ~\'hnt to h'"
is specially mad th r in, shall in lude all houses, out-hou, s, i~CI~~~.dr_
edifices, barns, stahles. yards, gardens, orchards. common. 'lIll'e.













trees, woods, ullderwuods, mounds, fcnces, hedgt:s, ditches,
ways, walers, water-courses, lights, liherties, privileges, ease·
ments, profits, commodities, emoluments, hereditaments and
appurtenances whatsocver, to such land belonging or in any-
wise appt~rtaining. or with Ihf' sail", de-mised, held, used, occu-
pied and enjoyed or taken or known as part or parcel thereof,
and if the same purports to convey an CSlate in fee simple,
also the reversion or reversions, remainder and remainders,
yearly and other rents, is."ucs and profits of the s<,me land and
of c\'cry part and parcel thereof, and allihe estate, right, title,
interest, inheritance, use, trust, property, profit, possession,
claim and demand whatsoever, of the grantor, into, out of, or
upon the same land, and every pan and parcel thereof, with
their and every of their appurtenances.
(2) Except as to conveyances under former Acts relating
to shon forms of conveyances, this section shall npply only to
conveyances made after the 1st day of July, 1886. R.S.O.
1927, c. 137, s. 14.
1;,). Unless the conlrary appears to be the intent of the
instrument, where ill a conveyance the "mining rights" in
respect of any land are granted or reserved, such grant or
reservation shall be construed to conveyor reserve the ores,
mines and minerals on or under the land, together with stich
right of access for the purpose of winning such ores, mines
and minerals as is incidental to a grant of ores, mines and
minerals. R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 15.
16. Unless the contrary appears to be the intent of the
instrument, where in a conveyance the "surface rights" in
respect of ally land are granted or reserved, such grant or
reservation shall he construed to conveyor reserve the [and
therein described with the exception of the ores, mines and
minerals on or under such land and such right of access for
the purpose of winning the ores, mines and minerals as is
irH"idpllIal to 1'1 grant of ores, mines and minerals. R.S.O.
1'.127, c. Ui, s. 16.
17. In any instrument purporting to deal with "minin~
ri~hts" or "surface rights" lhese expressions shall respec-
lively have the meaning nl1ixcd to them by seClions 15 and 16.
H.S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 17.
J 8. Sections 15, 16 and 17 shall have effect only as to
con\"(~yallces or instruments executed on or after the 1st
day of July, 1914, and shall 1I0t apply to conveyances by
the Crown. R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 18.
I H. Any ('orporntioll capahle of t:lkillg and cOllveying land
in Ontario shall be dt't'tlH:d to ha\'e Il('el1 and to he capable of
e . 2J (1). LAW .\' II TR. N fER OF PROPERTY. hap. 152. 1737
taking and onv ying land by d ed of bargain aoci ale, in
like mann r as any p r on in his natural capacity, ubject to
any general limitation or restrictions and to any spccial pro-
visions as to holding or conveying land which may be applic-
able to such corporation. R.S.. 1927, c. 137, s. 19.
PROVlDlNG FOR IN UMBRA' 'ES 0 ' SALES
20.-(1) \i\'here land subject to an incumbrance, \Vh ther Provi ion for
. d' I bl . Id b f sales freelmme late y paya e or not, lOy any court or out 0 court from Incum-
the court in which the sale takes place or the uprem ourt ~~~gc~ct.
may, on the application of any party to th sale, direct or ~~441~ ~·5.
allow payment into court, in the case of an annual sum
charged on th land, or of a capital sum charged on a. deter-
lIlinabl int rest in the land, of such amount as, having regard
to th intere t which it will earn, the court considers will be Payment
ufficient' by means of th incom thereof to keep down or Into court.
otherwise provide for that charge, and in any other ca e of
capital money charged on the land, of all amount sufficient
to meet the incumbrance and any inter st due thereon; but ill
either case there shall also b paid into court uch additional
amoun t as the court considers will b sufficien t to mee th
con tingency of further cost , expenses, and in ter st, and any
other contingency, not excc ding one-l nth of the original
,mount to be paid in, unless the court for sp cial I' asons
thinks fit to require a larger additional amount.
(2) Th court may thereupon, ilhcr after or without Conveyance
notice to th incumbrancer, d dar the land to b fI' d from ~~d~~·~tlng
the incumbranc • and may mak any order for conveyance, or
vesting order, prop r for giving ffect to the ale.
(3) After notice served on the persons interested in or Directions.
ntitled to the money or fund in court, the court may direct
payment or transfer thereof to the persons entitl d to recei
r gi e a discharge for the same, and g nerally may gi
directions respe ting the application or distribution of th
capital or income ther of.
(4) Payment of money into court hall effectual! exoner- Effeo~ of
at therefrom th per 011 making the payment and shall fr e ~'~~·II.ll.en~ Intu
til lanel from Ih charg or incumbrance. R... 1927, c.137,
s. 20,
IMPLIED COVE Al TS.
21.-(1) In a conveyance made on or after the 1st day f ovenants to
J I 1886 I h II ' h . h' . . d belmphed.\I y, , t lere sa, 111 t cases In t I section mentlOne ,lmp. Act,
Ii deemed to b included, and there shall in tho ca"e be ~.4~'\~ ;:"7.
implied, covenants to th effect in this ctioll stated, by the
p r on or by ·ach p r on who con ey ,a far as regard the
subj cl-matt I' or shar' lher of expre d to be COil\' yed by
him, with the person, if on' , to whom the on yan' i made,




























or with the persons jointly, if more than one. to whom the
COl1\"eyance is made as joint tenants, or wilh each of the per-
50115, if morc than one, to whom the conveyance is made as
tenants in common:
(a) In a COll\'cyance for \'aluablc consideration, other
than a mortgage, the following covenantS by the
person who conveys. and is expressed to convey,
as beneficial owner, namely, covenantS for,
(i) 'ight to m'''"el':
(ii) quiN enjoyment;
(iii) freedom from incumbrances; and
(i\') further assuraIlL'€;
according' to the forllls of covenants for such pur-
poses set forth in Schedule B to The Short Forms
of COnl'eyances Act, and therein numbered 2, 3,
4 and 5, subject to the provisions of that Act;
(b) In a collveyalll..'€ of leasehold land for valuable COll-
sideration, other than a mortgage, the following
further covenant, by the person who conveys and
is expresst.'fl to cOllvey as beneficial owner:
That, notwithstanding anything by the person
who so conveys, made, done, executed, or omit·
ted, or knowingly suffered, the lease or grant
creating the term or estate for which the land
is cOllveyed is, at thc time of conveyance, a goocJ,
\'alid, and cffectual lease or grant of the pro-
perty conveyed, and is in full force, unforfcited,
unsurrendered, and in nowise become void or
voidable, and that, notwithstanding anything as
aforesaid, all thc rents reserved by and all the
covenants, conclitiolls and agreements contained
in the lease or grant, and on the part of the
le!lsee or grantee, and the persons deriving title
under him to be paid, obscn'e<J and performed,
have been paid, observcd and performcd, up to
the lime of conveyancc;
(c) In a cOJl\'cyance the followillg covenant by evcry
perSOlJ whu COll\'cyS, and is expressed to convey,
as trush.-c or mortgagee, or as personal represent·
ative of a deceased pcrson, or as committee of a
melltally incompetent perSOll, or under an order
of the court, which covenant shall be deemed to
('xtend to c\'cry such person's own acts only.
namely:
Thal the person so conveying- has not executed.
or dune. or knowingly !>uffcre<l, or been part)'
. 21 (4). LAW AND TRAl' FllR OF I'ROI'ERTY. hap. 152. 179
or privy to any de d, act, matt r or thing,
\\'hereby or by means whereof the ubject mat-
ter of the conveyance, or any part thereof is or
may be impeached, charged, affected, or incum-
bered in ti tIe, estate or otherwis , or whereby
or by mean whereof the person who 0 convey
is in anywise hindered from conveying such sub-
ject-matter or any part th reof, in the manner
in \\ hich it i ex pressed to be conveyed ;
(d) In a conveyance by way of ettlemen t the following 01'1 ~c~.tlo-
. ment 101'
CO\'enant by a per on who conveys and IS ex- rurther
pressed to convey a 'cttlor, namcly: m~W[".;'d~" .
That the person so conveying, and every per-
son deriving titl under him by deed or act or
operati n of law in hi Iifetim ub equent to
that conv yance, or by t tamentary disposition
or devolution in law, on hi death will, from
time to time, and at all time, after the date of
that onveyance, at the reque t and co t of any
per on deriving title thereunder, xecute and
do all such lawful assurances and things for
further or more perfectly assuring the subject-
matter of the conveyance to the persons to whom
the conveyance i made, and those d riving till
under them, ubject as, if so expressed, and in
th mann I' in which the olive. anc i expres ed
to be mad ,a by them or any of them shall b
rea onably required.
(2) \\'h I' in a cony yance it i expr s ed that by dir c- On OOI1\'C)"-
. f d d' b fi' I ance bytlon 0 a person expr s e to Jrect a ene cia own I' an- direction of
h h ·· h d' . I h boneflclalot er per on conveys, t person glVJl1g t e Jrectlon, \\' let er OWner.
or not he convey and i expressed to convey, as beneficial
owner, shall be deemed to convey, and to be expressed to
convey as beneficial owner the subject-matt I' 0 conveyed
by his direction, and the covenants on his part mentioned in
clause a of ub ection 1 hall b implied accordingly.
(3) The benefit of a covenant 0 implied hall b annexed ~;nfor",n~
and incident to alld shall go with the estate or interest of the uoven:l.nts.
implied covenantee, and hall be capable of being enforced
by every person in whom that estate or in tel' st is for the
whole or any part thereof from tim to time vested.
(4) A covenant so implied may be vari d or extended and \'ariation or
'ed d d h II f I. • covenants'as '0 van or exten e sa, as ar as may uc, operate III
the like manner, and with all the like incidents, effects and
consequences, as if such variations or extensions were directed
in thi section to be implied. R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 21.
(As to hnplied COVellal1{S il1 lite case oj mortgages see Tlte fie". Stat.
>[ A) c. 155.
~I orlgages ct.










22.-(1) A covcnalll relating to land of inhcritance or to
land held for lhe life of another shall be d~emed to be made
with the covenantee his heirs and assigns, and shall havc
effect as if heirs and assigns were expressed.
(2) A covenant relating to land not of inheritance or to
land not held for the life of another shall be deemed to be
made \\·ith the covenantee his executors, administrators and
assig-ns, and shall havc cffccl" as if executors, administrators











c. 35. B. 1::.
2:1.-(1) /\ deed executed in the presence of, and attested
by, tll'O or morc witnesses ill the manner in which deeds are
ordinarily executed and attested, shall, so far as respects the
execution and attestation thereof, be a valid execution of a
power of appointment by deed or by any instrument in writ-
ing, not testamentary, notwithstanding that it is especially
required that a deed or instrument in writing, made in exer-
cise of such power, shall be executed or attested with some
additional or other fOflll of C:-':CcutiOll or attestation or
solemnity.
(2) This section shall not operate to defeal any direction
in the deed or instrument creating the power that the consent
of allY particular person shall be nCCCSS<'lry to a valid e.xecu-
tion, or that allY,act shall be performed ill order to give val-
idity to allY appointment, having no relation to the mode of
cxecuting and attesting the dced or instrument.
(3) l\'othiulZ in this section shall prevent the dOllee of a
power from executing it conformahly to the power. R.S.U.
1927, c. 137, s. 23.
1);sc!lli,ncr
Mpower by 24.-(1) A per~(111 10 WhOJll a power, whether coupled
donee. . ]. . .
Imp. Ac~. wll 1 an lI11erest or IIOt. IS gl\'en may by del.'<1 disclaim or re·
44 and "5 v. release or cOlltraCt nOt to exercise the ]>ower.c. "1. B. (;2.
Dl~clairncl' (2) A ni'rson disclaiming shall not afterwards be capableof po"'·er. v~
of exercising oc J'oinill" in the exercise of the ]>ower, and Oil
.15-46 V. '"
c. 39. 5- r,. such disclaimer the pO\n~r may be exercised by the other or
others or the sUf\'il'or or 5I1rVI\'ors of the others of the persons
to whom the !lO\\"l'r is given unless the contrary is expressed













2,1. Where, under a power of sale, a sale in good faith is
made of an eSlate, with the limber thereon, or with any
articlcs attached thereto, and the tenant for lifc, or any other
party 10 the transaction, is by mistake allowed to receive for
his o\\'n henefit a part of the purchase Inoney or value of the
timber or article, the Supreme Court, upon an action brought,
Sec. 27. LAW A 0 TR • :FER OF PROPERTY. hap. 152. 1741
or upon application made in a summary way, may declare,
that upon payment by the purchaser, or the claimant und r
him, of the full value of the timber or article at the time of
the sale, with such interest thereon as the ourt directs. and
the settlement of the principal money and interest under the
direction of the Court, upon su h pers ns as in the opinion of
the ourt are entitl d thereto, the sale ought to be e tablished,
and upon payment and settlement being made accordingly,
the ourt may declare the ale valid, and thereupon the legal
estate' shall est and go in like manner as if the power had
been duly executed, and the costs of the application, as be-
t ween solici tor and dien t, shall be paid by the purchaser or
the claimant under him. R.S.O. 1927, c. 137. s. 25.
rLLUSORY APPOINnmt-.'T .
26.-0) 0 appoin tmen t made in exerci e of any power Validity. , of certain
or authonty, to appOInt any property, real or p ronal, appoint·
amongst several objects, shall be invalid or impeached on the ments.
ground that an unsubstan ial, illusory or nominal share only
is thereby appointed to, or left unappointed to devolve upon,
allY one or more of the objects of such power, or upon th
ground that any object of such power has been altogether
excluded; but every such appointment shall be valid and Im~ AC~'v
effectual, notwithstanding that anyone, or more, of the objects~~d iOwm.'
shall not thereunder, or in default of such appointment, take;;\~'246,
more than an unsubstantial, illusory, or take no shar thereof~~da~d 38 v.
or nominal share of the property subject to such power. c. 37, s. l.
(2) Nothing in this section shall prejudice or aff ct any Sav.ll)g of
... d d '11 h' . posItIve re-prOVISion 111 any ee, WI ,or ot er Instrument creating any Qulrements
h h · h d I h f h h h in constatlnguc power, w 1C ec ares t e amount 0 t e s are or s ares instrument.
from which no' object of the power shall be excluded or that
some one or more object oi objects of the power shall not be
excluded or give any validity, force or effect to any appoint-
ment, other than such appointment would have had if a sub·
stantial share of the property affected by the power had been
thereby appointed to, or left unappointed, to devolve upon
any object of such power. R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 26.
TENA~CY BY TilE CURTESY.
27. Where a husband has issue born ali e and capabl of'renancy by
. h ,. I d h' h h" 'f' . I d' f . I the curtesy.In entlllg any an to w IC IS WI e IS entlt e In Imp,
or fee tail, if the hu uand survive hi wife, whether such is u Imp. Rev.
I· h h b d h II b' h .. fStat.. 1870,Ive or not, t e us an sa, su J ct to l prOVISion 0 p. 129.
The Married Women's Property Act, be entitled to an state Rev. Stat.
fOf his natural life in such land as may not hav been disposed 0. 209.
of by her deed or will; but if h has no such i su by his wif
he shall not be ntitled to any further or other estat or inter-
est in uch land in th v nt of urviving his wif , except
I i42 Chap. 152. 1.•\\\' .\,,[) TNA=,SFEk OF l'I(OI'EkTY. &''1.:. 27.
lie". SllU
c. 11l3.
such as may be de\'ised to him by her will, or stich as he may
become entitled to under The DeI'olutjolt of Estales Act.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 27.
WASTE.
W .... te b)'
lenan' b)' ~8. A ten:ulI by the curtes)', a dowress, a tenant for life,
~~~~. el<." or for \'(":us, and the ~uardian of the estate of an in(alll, shall
tl .:<1 .... J. I 0 • I bl rOd 10 bioI h(!:iI, Glouc..~. )(' IIlJpeac la e or waste, an 13 e III (3maJ:tes to t e person
m), c. ~ injured. R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 28.
W""le h}' 20. An estate for life withoUi impeachment of waste shall
ten"nt fOf" r h f ,or I I 0 I 0life ...llhout 1I0t con ~r upon t e tenant or I e any t.'ga n~ 11 to commit
hnpeachm''''l f h I 0 0 k 0 bl Iorw..~t.e. waste U t c (escnptlon 'nowo as equlta e waSle, un ess an
intention 10 confer such right shall expressly appear by the
instrument cre;:ltinJ:t such estate. R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 29.
W ....le I*- ao. Tenants ill com ilion, lind joint tenants, shall be liabletween Jolnl
UlIlIlOlt" 10 their co-tenants for wnSll", or, in the C\'ent of a partilion,lind l ..nl\"l~
III <"01I\"10n. Ihe part wast.ed ilia)' be assiRlled to the tenant· committing-
wt~r'i\!e..t- such \\·aSle, at the valuc thereof to be estimated as if no such






















'''1·''4 \.;:: :ik ~ ..,
:'11. LeSSt.'eS makil1Jr or suffering- waste 011 the demised
premises without licen~ of the lessors shall be liable for the
full damage so occasioned. R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 31.
(For oIlier rtm~/its set Tht ltuliClllllrt Ad.)
itEI. ..:'\"'': IIF 1'.\NT OF 1••\;0;-0 FW:O~1 W:":;O;-T CHANGE.
a2. The release frolll a rent-chaf}:c of part of the land
charged therewith shall not extinguish the whole rent·charge.
hut shall operatc only to 1);lr the right to reco\'cr any part of
it OUl of thc land released, without prejudice to the rights of
all perSOlls intcrested in the land remaining unreleased and
not concurring- in or confirming' the release. R.S.O. 1927:
c. 13i,!'i. 32.
FI;TUKE A;O;-U CO;O;-Tl=,GE;O;-T USES.
aa. \\"hcre b}' nlly deed, will or othcr instrument any luud
is limilt.x! to uses, all uses thereullder, whether expressed or
implied Ily law, and whether immediate or fUllln:, or COIl-
ting-cllt or CXC(;Ul0ry, or to be declarcd undel' :'Iny power
thert.·in cOlllaint.XI. !'ihall takc effect when and as they arise by
force o( :ll1d b)' rdation to the estate and seisin originally
\·I'stl'd ill the perStJll seised to the uses, and the continued
I·xi,.tence in him or cbcwhere of any seisin to uses or scintilla
jllri.f shall not he necess,.1.ry for the support of, or' to give
I'fft'ct 10. future or cUlItinJl:CIH or e.'\"ecutory uses: nor shall
:111)' huch seisin to uses or scinlilla juris be deemed 10 be sug.
pctlded, or to rcmaill or to sul)!'iist ill him or el!iCwhere. R.S.O.
192i, c. 137, s. 3.'\.
. '.40, l.AW ANU TI{A:-i 'I'EI{ 01' 1'1{ I'EI{TY.
XTIN ENT RE~I INOER .
Chap, 1,-2, 1743
34,. Ever contingent remainder hall be capable of tak- CnatTected
. If . h d' h d ,. b f f' hy forfeilllr .IIlg e e t not\\'lt tan Ing t e termlllatron 'or Cltur ,etc,. of pre-
urrend r or m rger of any pr din tat of fre hold. dinlt estale.
R, .0. 1927, . 1 7, .34.
~mRGER.
a5. Th rc hall not be an m 'rger 1)\· op ralion f la\\·:o.:o !Herger- . . . of tat h~"
only of any SIa.te, the ben ficial inl r t In \\'hl h, pnor toope",t,on of
The Ontario Judicature Act, 1 81, \\' uld not have b (·nli\'\· t·,~,
de m d m rged or extingui h d in quity. R.... 1927 .
. 137, . 35.
l~rrRO\ E~IE"TS :-<DER MI T,\KE OF TITLE.
36. Where apr on make la ting improvem nts on land Llc,! on land<. . . .. ' r r 'mpro\'c-
under the belief that the land IS hI own, he or hiS assIgns men" litHIc,'
h II b . I d!' h h f J mlOitllke ofS a e entlt e to a len upon t e arne to t extent 0 t 1 litle
amount by whi h th value of the land i enhanced by . u h
improvements; or shall be entitl d or may b r quired 10
retain th land if the court is of opini n or r quire that
thi hould be don , according- a may under all ir um-
tances of the ca be InO t ju t, makin y mp n "ation f r
the land, if retained, a the ourt may dir ct. R. . . 1927.
c. 137, .36.
P RCIIA E' OF REVER ·IOKS.
37. TO purcha'e made in g
of an r v rsionary inter st in
et a ide on the g-round of und
. 37.
P RClIA ER F R VAL E WITIIO T ~OTlCE.
38. I t hall not b nece ar , in order to maintain the Onll:- of
d f f h f I .h' ,'roufe ence 0 a purc a or va ue \\'It out notlc , to prove pay-
m nt of the mortgage money or pur ha m n y or any part
ther of. R. .. 1927, '. 137, ,. 8,
A 'IG:-I~IF.:'\T TO A " I .:-IOK A:-iD AX TIIEI{ R TO A' 'JGl'OI{' - \\'1 FE
:19. Any property may b n\' y d by a per 011 to him- .\''''''g"nmcnt
If .. I . h h I h I'k h J . h or propcrt~'se JOInt y \\'It anot er person, ) I I mean '\\'11 to wife or
. 'h b .J b h' h d' "If andIt mIg t conv yell y 1m to anot er person, an may III other;;.
like manner b COIlV cd r assigned b. a hu band to hi wife, ~Tgil(i\~kv.
or by a \Vif to her husband alon or jointly with anoth r p, Il, R. ;;0.
person. R. .0. 1927, c. 137, s. 39.
4-0. p'r on may nve
in him If in lik manner a
prop rty to or vc ted uch
1933, .9, .2, par/..
Pr p rt)' tu ur \' t prOI 'rt}' c..;~"I\'"yanceoj prop r y
he could hav conveyed \fch 10 him" If.. h Imp..\('t,
prop rty III anot r p rOil, f:; (lco '",
C'. 20, " i:!.
:-,ub~. ~.

































4-1. Two or morc persons (whether or not being trustees
or personal represcntatives), may COIl\'CY and shall be deemed
ahl"ays to han~ been capable of conveying any property
vested in them to anyone or more of themselves in like
manner as they could have conveyed such property to a
third party; provided that if the pcrS(lllS in whose favour the
conveyance is made arc, hy (('ason of allY fiduciary relation-
ship or otherwise, precluded from \'alidly carryill!,:: out lht:
IrallS<'lction, the COII\·eyallce sh,dl 1)(' liable to be set aside.
1933, c. 9, $. 2, part.
42.~(1) A body corporate shall he and is declared to have
been c.. pahle of acquiring- and holding any real or personal
properly in joint tenancy ill the S<1.mc manner as if it were an
individual, and where a booy corporate and all individual,
or two or more bodies corporate, became or become entitled
to any such property under circumstances or by virtue of any
instrument which would, if the booy corporate had been an
illdividual, have created a joint tenancy, they shall be and
arc declared to have been entitled to the properly as joint
tenants; provided that the acquisition and holding of property
hy a body corporate in joint tenancy have been and shall I>e
subject to the like conditions and restrictions as attach 10
the acquisition and holding of property by a body corporate
in severalty.
(2) Where a body corpor<lte is joint tenant of allY property,
Oll its dissohllion the property shall devolve on the other
joint tcnant. 1934, c. 6, s. 2.
43. Where by the terms of any conveyancc of lalld. a
rig:ht-of·way or casement is reserved or cxceptl.'<i from the
land thereby transferred 0" charged, such reservatioll or ex-
ception shall be effectual and shall be deemed always to have
heen effectual to vest said right-of-way or other easement in
the transferor or chargor of the land, notwithstanding that
the transfcree or char~ec docs not execute the instrumcnt.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 4U.
RIGHTS OF I'OSTtIUMOUS CJlII.IlIH:X.
......... \\'here any ('state is, lIy any marriag"e or other settle-
ment, limited ill remainder tn, or to the usc of, the first or
other son or SOilS of lhc body of any pcrsonlawfully beg-ottell,
with any remainder over to, or to the lise of, any other per-
son or in remainder lo, or to \hc use of, a daughter lawfully
bej.:otten, with ;HlY relll<linder tn any other person, any son
or daughter of such !X'rSOI1 lawfully hegotten, or to be begot-
ten, lha! shall hc bom afler the decease o( his or her father,
shall, hy virtlW uf :>Udl :<cltlt'lll{'llt. take' :>\lch estate so limited
to the first and other :<011 or d:lUg-htt'r ill the same manner as
Sec. 47 (1). I.AW ANI> 'rI{Al\ FER OF I')H)['Eln\,. Chap. 152.
if born in the lifetime of hi or her fath 1', although th I'
may be no estate limit d to ltrust ,aft I' th d c a of the
father, to pres I've the canting-en remainder to such aft I'
born son, or daughter, until h or h com in esse, or is b rIl,
to tak the sam . R.S.. 1927, c. 137 .41.
1745
PRODU nON ( F NT: POR 1.1 1'1':.
4:5. If any p 'I'son, for who lif· an cstat' is granted, "'" "d.E'~lh
. f . b J • If J • f tJ or Ct'ShH 'ilirI' maills out 0 ntano or a nt llmse t lereln or 1 pac vi pres"",!'".
of , even year. together, 0 that it 'anllot b a certai ned ll'l alld l!l
wh th I' he is ali e or dead, and no uffici nt proof i mad .hti~: s.IL
of Ihe life of su h per on in any action commenced for recov-
ry of such e tate by the I s or or re er i ner, the person upon
who e life such estate d p noed shall I e ac aunt d as na ur-
ally dea'd, and in every action brought for the re a ery of
the e tat by the Ie sal' or I' rsion 1', hi h irs, or assigns,
judgm nt hall be gi"en accordingly. R .0. 1927, c. 137,
s.42.
-16. If any pCI' on i e iet d out of any land hy \'inuc of llillltt or
, . tenanl. ",hI'''
se tlon 45, and If afterwards the person, upon whose life ueh c lui que vi,
d d 0 ·· . b prov d to b"tat epen s, return to ntano, or In any aetlOn 10 e living.
brought for recovery of the same, i shown to be living, or to
hav been living at the time of th eviction, the tenant or
lessee who was ou ted, his executors, admini trators or assign,
may re-enter, reposse ,hav, hold, and enjoy, the land in hi·
former estat , for and during' the lif , or so long' a 1 I'm a.
the per on upon who.· lif Ih tat d p nd hall b Jiving';
<Inc! al 0 shall, upon action 10 b broughl by him again t Ih' .'\,·t\OI1 for
I SOl', re er ionCf, or t nant in posse ion, or oth I' pCI' on, ~f;Y,1 i1~[~~~t
who, since Ih time of Ihe eviclion, I' ceived th profit of the
land, reeo r for damage Ih full profits thereof, with lawful
inter t for, and from, the time that he wa ou ted, and kepi
or held alit of the land by su h lessor, reversioner, tenant in
posse sian, or oth I' p I' n, whether the per all, upon whose
liCe II h e tate depends i living- or dead at the tim of bring-
ing of th action. R.S.O. 1927, e. 137, .43.
-17.-(1) Th ulreme Ollrt may. on the applicalion of Older for
prodllcl.ion ()
any per 011 who has any claim or demand in, or 10, any re- pereon at
• ..I' • • I I Insl.anee of1ll<lllh,CI', I' \,('rfilOl1, or xp ctancy, In, or to, any e,'lalc' 111 an(, I'eversioner.
after Ihe death of any persOIl within age, Illarri tI wuman, -te.
or any other p r 011 whomsoever, upon affidavit made I y
the person so claiming such e tate of hi title, < I1cl that he
has cause to b lieve that ueh minor, marri d woman, or olh r
person, i d ad, and that hi ,or her, death is cone al d by the
guardian, tru te , hu band, or any other per;;un, which appli-
cation may b made once a year if tlH' per~ol1 agg-rieved hall
think fit, rder that ueh guardian, tru tce, hU:iband, or other










perSOIl concealing, or suspeclL"CI to cOllceal, such person, do, at
such time and place as the COUll(. shall direct, on personal or
other due service of such order. produce and show to such
person and persons, not exceeding two, as shall in such order
be named by lhe party prosecuting such order such minor,
married woman, or other person.
Order for (2) If such guardian, trustee, husband, or such other per-
l>roducIH'" of .
IJertl01l before SOli refuses or neglects to produce or show such mlllor, mar-
"omm'ti-'ed h h h I"r I"ion('r. n woman, or sue at er person, on W OSC I C any sue I
estale depends, according to the directions of the order, the
Court is hereby authorized and required lO order such guard-
ian, trustee, husband, or othcr person, to produce such minor,
marricd woman, or othcr person concealcd, in thc Court, or
othcrwise beforc commissioners to be appointed by the Court,
at such time and place as the Court shall direct,' two of
which commissioners shall be nominated by the party prose-
cuting- such order. at his costs and charges.
(3) If such guardian. trustee. husband, or other person,
refuscs or neg-lects to produce such minor, married woman,
or other person so concealed, ill Court, or before such COIll-
missioners, whereof return shall be made by such cOlllmis-
sioners, and filed in the Central Office, at Osgoode Hall, in
either. or allY, of such cases, such minor, married worna;l, or
other person. shall he taken 10 be de<ld, and it shall be lawful
;~r\~.n~s4;,':! for any person claiming any right. title, or interest, in re-
:.~::.~~~~r~ mainder or re\'ersioJl, or otherwise. after the death of such
minor. married woman or other person. to enter upon such
land as if such minor, marril.,·d \\·ornan. or other person were
actu<llly dead. R.S.O. 1927. Co 137, s. 44.
+8. If it <lppears to the Court by affidavit that such minor,
married woman. or other person, is, or latcly was, at some
certain place alit of Ontario in the affidavit to be mentioned,
the party prosecuting" such order, at his costs and charges,
lIlay send over one or both of the persons appointed by the
nrdf'r to view such minor, married woman. or other person.
and if such g"uardian, trustee, husband, or other person, con-
cealing". or suspected to conceal, such person, refuses or neg-
lects to rrodl1ce, or procure to be produced to such person or
persons a personal vicw of such minor, married Wom:lll, or
other person. then sllch person or persons shall make a true
relurn of such refusal or neglecl to the Court, which shall be
fl Anne, filed in the Central Office, and thereupon such minor, married
g: i~'l~olluJT_ woman, or other person, shall be taken to be dead, and any
hO;,a.d'.. Ed 1, person cbillling' any rig'ht, titlc, or interest, in remainder,
".w. rcversion, or otherwise, aftL'r lhe death of such minor, married
woman, or ot her rerson, l11ily ell\er IqXIIl such land as if such
minor, married \\'Olllan, or other person were actually dead.
R.$.O. 1927, c. 137, ro. 45.
Se .52 (I). LAW r\ '0 TRAN FEH OF PH lPEHTY. hap. 152. 1747
49. If it hall aften\'ards appear, upon proof in any a tion When It.. appears tha l
to be brought, that such minor, marned woman, or other per- pers!?n
I· h' h d d h' requIred toon \Va a Ive at t e tIme sue or er \\'a ma e, uc minor, be produced
married woman, guardian, or trustee, or other per on, hav- was alh·e.
ing any e tate or intere t de rminable upon such life, may
re-enter upon the land, and may maintain an action again.t
tho e who, since the order, received the pr fits there f, or
their execuors, or admini trators, and re over full damage
for the profits of the ame received from the time that such~.~~~~r
minor, marri d woman, or oth r person, having any e tale or kuWhi~d'.
interest determinabl upon uch life, wa ou t d of the po _Ed.). ~. :i,
e ion of uch land. R..0. 1927, . 137, s. 46.
00. If any su h g-uardian, tru tee, husband, or other per- \ hen iht nn·
h ld ' h' . d . bl pear8 t alon, 0 lIlg or aVlIlg any e tate or II1tere t el rmll1a guardian,
h I'f f h h II I h' elC.. ('annotupon I I a any ot er per on, s a lOW, to t a tls- produce
faction of the ourt, th t he ha u ed his utmo t endeavour Fse:;'1i\~~.\\"J"
to procure uch minor, married woman, or oth r p r on, on
whose life u h e.late or interest depend, to appear in Court. () ·~2nn(e.
c. j Or
or el ewh re a cording to the ord r, and that he eann I pro- c. I .in RUff-
I h d h h · h ad"ure or compe sue appearan e, an t at sue minor, mar- ~;d.), s. 4.
ried woman, or other person, is living or was living at th
time such return was made and filed, the ourt may order
that such per on may continue in th po ses ion of ueh esrat ,
and r ceive the rent and profits thereof, during the in-
fancy of uch minor, and the life of any other per on, on
whose life uch e tate or interest next depend., as fully a'
he might have done if this and section 47, 48 and 49 had
not heen pa ed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 137, .47 .
•'>1. Eery per on having an e tate or int r' tin landUuarclians.
d . bl I'f' d h d' f trustee:;. etc..etermllla e up n any I e, an t e guar Jan or tru'l e or !1oldinl( over
. h' h h f hi' . ""lhout con-a minor aVlIl' uc an estate w 0, a ter t ( termlllatloll ~ nl of re-
of such particular estate or inter'. t, \Vi thout the xpre COll- ~l~.i."clj~~;nd
sent of the per on who is next and immediatel ntitled upon tr<.",prJ:<~e",.
and after the determination of such particular e tate or inter-,; ,\nne.
est, holds ov r and continues in po se ion of allY land, . hall~: 1~ f~rnutr.
be deemed a trespasser, and every per on entitled to any uch 1~~~1.'~". r,.
land, upon and after the determination of such particular
estate or interest, may r co er in damage again t every su h amage..
person 0 holding over th full value of th profits recei d
during su h wrongful po.se sion. R ..0. 1927, . 137, .48.
AS )GX)IENTS OF HOSES INA TlON.
;,)2.-(i) Any absolute a sigllmel1t, mad on or after the AH"ignmenl
31 t day of December, 1897, by writing under th hand ofe~~,,~~tl~nd
the assignor, not purporting to be by way of charge only, ofnPI'on
any d bt or other legal chose in action of which expres notic
in writing shall hav h en given to the d btor, trustee or other
















perSOll from whom the assignor would have been entitled to
recej\,c or claim such debt or chose in action, shall be effectual
in law, subject to all equities which would hayc been entitled
10 priority ovcr the right of the assig-IH..--e if this section had
110t been cllacLCd, to pass and transfer the ICg"al rig-Ill to such
deLL or choSt: in action from the dale of such notice, and all
legal and other remedies for the same, and the power LO
give a good discharge for the same without the concurrence of
rhe assignor.
(2) In case of an assignment of a debt or olher chose in
action, if the ddnor. trustce or othcr person liahlc in respect
of the debt or chose in action shall have had notice that such
assignment is disputed by the assignor or any onc claiming
under him, or of any othcr opposing or connicting claims to
such debt or chose in action, he shall be entitled, if he thinks
fit, to call upon thc sevcral persolls making claim thereto to
interplcad conccrning thc samc, or he may, if he thinks fit,
pay the same into the Suprcmc Coun under and in conform·
ity with the provisions of law for the relicf of trustees. R.S.O.
1927, c. 13i, s. 49.
DEIIE~TlIRES OF CORI'ORATJO:":; TRANSI'EII;AlJLE.
;)a.~(l) The bonds or dcbcntures of a corporation made
payable to bearer, or to any person named therein or bearer,
may I>e transferred by delivery, and if payable to any person
or order, aftet gencral cndorsation thereof by such person,
shalt be transferablc by deJi\'ery.
(2) Any such transfer shall vest the property in the bond
or debenture in the holder thereof and enable him to main-
tain an action thereon in his own name. R.S.O. 1927, c. 137,
s. 50.
AUCTIONS OF ESTATES.
;".4:. Unless in the paniculars or conditions of sale by auc-
tion of any l<lnd it is stated that such land will be sold sub-
ject to a reserved price, or to a right of the seller to bid, the
sale shall be deemcd to he without reservc. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 13i. s. 51.
~<l~hibl~lon ;);). Upon ally sale of lalld by auction. without reserve, it
nJlltns~ sellershall not bc lawful for a seller or for a puffer to bid at such
hlddlng. I f I' k k 'I b'dd'sa e, or or t le aUC(Jorwcr 10 ta 'C, nOwlltg y, any I ln~
from the seller or from a puller. H..S.O. 1927, c. 137, s. 52 .
When sell".
mllY bId. •")0. Upon any s,;i1e of land by auction, subject to a right
for lite seller to hid. il shall be lawful for the sel1er or anyone
puffer to bid at such auction in such manner as the ~lter
Ill;ty think proper. 1<.5.0. 1927, c. 137. s, .5.~.
.60 (4). I./\\\" A!'W 1'1<,\:-1 FEI< OF "I<OPEI<1'Y. Chap. 1.12. 1749
57. othing in e tions 54,5.1 and -6 shall aUlboriz any S,'l1 I' not
h I R 0 Ruthorizedeller to b come the purc a er at tl ale. . .. 1927,.137, tt, JlUrChR~e.
. 54.
FRAl;DS I' ALE R :llORTGAGE OF PROPERTY.
58. If any ell r or mong-ag-or of prop ny or his s Ii itor l,ial>l1ity or
) ) d d '11 ". veil dol' 01'or ag n t on 'ea ,ny tt m 'n l, e ,WI r 11er III tru- 1Il01'11l"'gor
ment material to lh litle, or any in umbran ,from th pur- fg~/';;'~I~~;I­
eha r or mortga,.,e , or fal ifie any p digr e up n whi h th ~~~t~.o~t_.
title dep nds r may dep nd in ord r t induc him to a pt or ral~irYIll, pedlgl·ee.
the litle off r d or produced to him, with intent to d fraud, ~~lP· .~!,IS
u h eller, mortgagor, solicitor or ag nt, irrespe tive of an ;;23";\.24
. . I I' b'I' h I I' h II b I' 1.1 hand 23·24 V.cnnllna ta 'I lty e ma 11ere J)' l1l 'ur, s a e lau e at t e c. 3. '" .
. uit of the purcha er or mortgag e. or those claiming under
him, for any 10 u tained by th m or either or any of them,
in con equenc of the ettlem nt, deed, will or oth r in tru-
menl or incumbranc 0 conceal d, or of any claim made by
any per on und r uch pedigr e, \\"hos right \\'as 0 onc aled
by the falsification of uch pedigree, and in the a e of land
in estimating such damages wh re th prop rty i r covered
from such purcha er or mortgagee. or from those claiming
under him, regard shall be had to any expenditure by them,
or either or' any of them, in improvement on the land.
R. .0. 1927, c. 137, s. 55.
EFFE T OF ORDER OF CO RT.
;39. An order of th court und r any tatutOry or other Order or .
juri diction hall not, as against a pur ha er, whether \\"ith V~Yi~t,.~~J ~~:
or without notice, b in alidated on the ground of want of~~::~~~\g,~,r.
. . d' t'o 0 of a t of a lt ol'e wnnt or jur-Jun IC I n, r w n ny e ncurrenc. on I ,n 1 I,diction, etc.
or er ice. R... 1927. c. 137, .. 56.
RELIEF FR :II U lLDING RE 'TRI "fI x.
60.-(1) \\ her lh r i ~nne.. .-:ed to any land any condi- Restrictive
. h hId 'fi d . covenant.tlOn or covenan t l at u an Or any pie portIOn Illodlflcation
lher of i not to b built on or is to b or not to h u d in a or dischargeor.
parti ular manner, or any oth r ondition or co enant run-
ning with or apable of bing- I g-ally ann x d to land, any
such ondition or cov nant may b modified Qr eli ('harg- d by
ord r of a judg of th upr In oun.
(2) B fore makin any uch order the judg halt cau XOlice or
notice of th appli alion to b g-iv n to su h p rson a shall application.
appear to him to be intere ted in th relief oug-ht ither by
personal servic , ad\" rti ment or by r gi tered mail as h
hall direct.
(3) An appeal hall lie to th ourt of Appeal from th .\JlP nl.
deci ion of a j udg-e under sub ctioll 1.
(4) othing in thi ction hall apply to building re tri - Exception.
lion impo d by any hy-Iaw pa. d und r th auth rity of Hev.. tal.
1 he J/1illidpal Act. R..0. 1927, c. 137, .57. C, :lUG.
